
SURF COAST FOOTBALL CLUB
Member Benefits Program 2024

Introduction:

The Surf Coast Football Club is proud to introduce its annual member benefits program
to all members and their families for the 2024 season.

Together with its partners the club is aiming to provide its members with exclusive
access to benefits and offers provided by our club partners. Our goal is to create a
value exchange between members and the club’s partners, so all members receive
more from being part of the Surf Coast Football Club.

Every member will receive one member card for the 2024 season (one card per family,
i.e. if you have multiple family members registered, the family will receive one card
only). The club will distribute the cards in the coming weeks via coaches of your teams -
please watch out for club communications.

The member benefits program is based on honesty and closely aligned with our club's
values. We appreciate it if you do not pass the card on to friends for the purpose of
accessing our partners' offers. We are working on non playing supporter memberships,
and will update you when those memberships are open and can be purchased from the
club - these supporter memberships will also get access to the Member Benefits
Program.

Tip:
Please print the Member Benefits overview pages and attach it to your fridge so you
always know which discounts and offers our awesome partners provide.



MEMBER BENEFITS 2024

PARTNER OFFER NOTES

Torquay Hotel
SCFC Members receive 10% off total bill
food & drink inside the hotel when the
members card is shown.

Offer available lunch or dinner
Monday - Friday.

Specialty night item's not include e.g.
Parmi night, curry night, steak night these
items are already discounted.

Not available on happy hour drinks.

Offer is for the public bar and restaurant.

Offer runs for the playing season of 2024 -
End of September 2024

Offer is not available on weekends or
public holidays.

Not Valid for bottle shop

Anytime Fitness
Torquay

All SCFC members, players and family
members will receive a $0 joining fee
which is a saving of $99.

Show your member card at the gym.

Coerver Coaching
Geelong

N/A

GSC Finance Sign up for a home loan or refinance your
existing home loan with GSC Finance and
the SCFC will receive $1000 for every
successful application.

Reach out to Damien Pearson and his
team:
Office: 03 5201 7969
Mobile: 0409 136 730
Email: damien@gscfinance.com.au

IN2 Access Receive 5% off any equipment hire. Reach out to Brad Hunter and team at IN2
Access and state that you are a SCFC
member.
P: (03)9393-4747
E: bhunter@in2access.com.au



PARTNER OFFER NOTES

Natural Real Estate
Torquay

Book a property appraisal for your home or
rental and enjoy a free consultation along
with an hour of services from a Top Shelf
Home Organisation (valued at $100).
Whether your pantry needs some pampering
or your Tupperware drawer is in disarray,
Natural Real Estate has your back!

Show your member card at the
register.

HBK Electrical For all electrical works, receive a 10%
discount on all quotes provided to SCFC
members.

Reach out to Blake Haggerty and his
team:

Mobile: 0402 754 519
Email: blake.hbkelectrical@gmail.com

Gypsy Burger Receive 15% off your bill, when dining at
Gypsy Burger Restaurant Torquay

Let the Team know you are a member
when booking and show your member
card at the register.

Henley Homes Coming Soon

The Park Werribee N/A

Mikro Coffee Roasters SCFC members receive 10% off online and
in store coffee beans orders.

Use SCFC10 online or show your
member card in store to redeem the
offer.

Commonwealth Bank
Torquay

N/A

Forbes Fava Saville
Financial Planning

N/A



PARTNER OFFER NOTES

Tyrepower Torquay SCFC Members receive a
10% discount on all products
(incl. car services, tyres,
etc.)

Show your member card at the counter /
reservation desk.

Ashlee Leijer Architects SCFC members receive a
complimentary Design
consultation.

Please reach out to Ashlee
M: 0402 885 770
E: ashleeleijerarchitects.com.au

Offshore Physio SCFC members receive
10% off all consultations at
Offshore Physio in Torquay.

Show your card at reception.

Surfcoast Party Hire 10% off all hires items
excluding delivery and
marquees.

Call the team

Frenchy's Ice Cream Spend $10 in store, receive
$1 off.

Show your member card at Frenchy’s in
Torquay.

A&B Australia Receive a 10% discount in
store with your SCFC card.

Visit the store to redeem the member
benefit:
A&B Australia
47 Morgan Street, North Geelong

Sports Boards Receive a 10% discount on
all purchases at
https://sportsboards.com.au

Use member discount code online:

SCSC10

El Nido Receive a 10% discount at
the Torquay North Cafe

Show your member card at the register.

Projects by Design SCFC members receive a
15% discount on projects,
including fences, gates &
decking.

Reach out to Darren and the team:

Email: ProjectsbyDesign13@gmail.com
Mobile: 0419 777 381

NewFlo Plumbing SCFC members receive
10% off plumbing services
conducted at their properties

Contact Mitchell Thomas via:

Email: admin@newflo-plumbing.com
Mobile: 0407 428 825

MCG Signs SCFC members receive a
10% discount.

Show your card at the counter.

https://ashleeleijerarchitects.com.au/
https://sportsboards.com.au/
https://www.google.com/search?q=newflow+plumbing+torquay&rlz=1C1CHBD_deDE1105AU1106&oq=newflow+plumbing+torquay&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUyBggAEEUYOTIHCAEQIRigATIHCAIQIRigAdIBCTExNjAxajBqN6gCALACAA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

